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ABSTRACT: Chlorophyll a (chl al destruction by groups of C:aIanus spp. with different long-term in situ
feeding histories was compared. For copepods that had fcd during both pre- and early-bloom conditions, degrees of chl a destruction were relatively constant at high ingestion rates and increased as ingestion rates d~creasrbrl.Assuming that 2 pools of chlorophyll bleaching enzymes (CBEs) w e r c ~nvolved
in the destruction of chl a (one derived from the copepods a n d one trom the ~ n g e s t e dalgae), a new
model was developed to describe the kinetics of chl a destruction. In this model, the CBE activity of
each pool was described uslng a Michaelis-hlenten exprc'ssion and the total CBE activity was given by
t h r sum of the 2 expressions. Paramctrr estimates of l",.,,,,,
the maximum activity of the copepod CBE,
were hlgher for the ec~rly-bloomcopcpods than for the p r ~ - b l o o mcopcpods, suggesting that the former
had a higher destructive capacity. Est~rnatesof RI:,,.,,, the phytopldnkton 'C:UE actlvity coefficient'
were similar between the 2 groups of experinicnts. Thls is reasonable slncc
which is analogous to \G,,,,,
most of the food tcd to the copepods was healthy, actlvely growing diatoms. Thc model could also d e scribe the klnctics of chl d destruction for Calanus spp. that had fed during late-bloom conditions. For
the late-bloom data, L",,,,,, and K';,,,,, v ~ ~ l u ewere
s
higher Lhan for the pre- and early-bloom copepods
and phytoplankton This suggests that the late-bloom copepods and the in situ phvtoplankton that they
ate had higher d ~ s t r ~ l c t i vcapacit~es,
c
perhaps beraust? the spring-bloom was more advanced. Expressions were derived from the new mociel to describe the relationship between real ingcstion rate (I,) and
apparent ingestion rate (I,,),over a range of I, values, where the latter a r e values which would have
been dcbtermined usinq qut fluoresccncc methodology. Correction factors (I,/I,) varied by a factor of
lcss than 2 (for l , values ranging from 0.1 to 100 n g chl a ind.-' h-') between different groups of copepods (pre-, early- and late-bloom) and sources of alqae (actively growing and senescent.). In future it
will be Important to validate this model under controlled conditions ( e . g .using single species of c:opcpods and phytoplankton food) and to assess whether correction factors derived frorn our model a r c
generally applicable, if results of studies using gut fluorescence methods a l e to be i n t ~ r p r ~properly.
t~d
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INTRODUCTION

The destruction of chlorophyll a (chl a) during grazing by copepods, as distinct from its degradation into
a-type phaeopigments, has been a subject of controversy in the scientific literature for more than a decade
(e.g. Conover et al. 1986, Lopez et al. 1988, Pasternak
'Present address: Ocean Sciences Centre, Memorial Universlty of Newfoundland, St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5S7,
Canada. E-mail: x 7 0 c ~ s ~ m o r g a n . u c s . m u n . c a
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& Drlts 1988, Peterson et a1 1990) The issue is impoitant because of the widespread use of the 'gut fluoresccncc method' for estimating copepod ingestion rates
In s l t u (Mackas & Bohrer 1976) In this method it is
assumed that the conversion of chl a to ,I-type phaeopigments in copepods guts 1s 100% effic lent Debate
has thelclfore centred around 2 quest~onsflrstly, does
chl a destruction occur (either sometlmcs or always),
and, secondly, if it does, then does it affect determmat ~ o n sof copepod ingestion rates based on the gut fluorescence method? The increasing number of repol ts of
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the occurrence of chl a destruction during grazing
argues strongly that the process is real, although the
degree to which it occurs is evidently very variable
(e.g. Conover et al. 1986, Lopez et al. 1988, Penry &
Frost 1991, Head & Harris 1992. 1996). With respect to
the second question, Head & Harris (1996) showed that
chl a destruction occurs prior to the entry of chl a into
copepods' guts (presumably as soon as the cells are
macerated by the copepods), confirming that estimates
of ingestion rates based on the gut fluorescence
method are indeed likely to be in error. Thus, it
appears that the gut fluorescence method is fundamentally flawed, although in view of the considerable
body of data that has been collected using this method,
, one might hope that a thorough understanding of the
factors affecting the degree to which chl a destruction
occurs would enable us to 'correct' existing and future
data sets.
Penry & Frost (1991) and Head & Harris (1992) suggested that degrees of chl a destruction may vary with
the long- or short-term feeding histories of copepods
and Penry & Frost (1991) and Head & Harris (1996)
showed that degrees of chl a destruction for Calanus
spp. feeding on diatoms varied inversely with ingestion rate. Head & Harris (1996) explored the relationship between the degree of chl a destruction (%D)and
ingestion rate (I),by explaining the process in terms of
the activity of an enzyme, or group of enzymes, which
they termed chlorophyll bleaching enzymes (CBEs)
whose action, they postulated, might involve oxidation
and porphryin-ring cleavage (Brown et al. 1991).They
found that the relationship between CBE activity (i.e.
the rate of destruction of chl a ) and I could be expressed by a straight line which had a positive slope
and a positive y-intercept. The fact that CBE activity
increased with I, together with observations that chl a
destruction occurs very early during feeding (Head &
Harris 1996) and literature reports that chl a can be
bleached in cell-free extracts of diatoms (Owens &
Falkowski 1982) and senescent diatoms (Spooner et al.
1994), led the authors to suggest that enzymes derived
from the phytoplankton themselves were contributing to chl a destruction during grazing. They suggested that the positive y-intercept, on the other hand,
is indicative of a basal level of CBE activity associated
with the copepods. In this interpretation, at low ingestion rates the copepod CBE can destroy all or most of
the ingested chl a , while at higher ingestion rates a
greater proportion of the total destruction is due to the
phytoplankton CBE.
Using the linear function derived from the regression
of CBE activity on L Head & Harris (1996) derived a
curve to describe the relationship between %D and I,
which fitted the experimental observations reasonably
well: "AD i.ncreased as ingestion rates decreased and

there was a threshold value of I below which all
ingested chl a was being destroyed. At high ingestion
rates the degree of chl a destruction tended to a minimum value of ca 45%. Although their model did
appear to fit the experimental observations, it was
criticised by Bochdansky & Deibel (1997) on the
grounds that the relationship between CBE activity
and I should not have been expressed using a straight
line, since the experimental observations at very low
ingestion rates appeared to approach the origin, rather
than (in the model) a positive y-intercept. Bochdansky
& Deibel(1997)suggested instead that the relationship
between CBE activity and I was better described by a
Michaelis-Menten saturation equation, which, when
fit to the experimental observations of Head & Harris
(1996),resulted in a higher r2 value than the linear fit.
They argued that the pattern of enzyme activity described by the Michaelis-Menten equation was compatible with the CBE activity being associated only
with the copepods and not with the ingested phytoplankton. Head (1997), however, pointed out that
when the data were transformed to show the relationship between %D and I, the curve generated using the
Michaelis-Menten equation did not fit the experimental observations of Head & Harris (1996),since it
approached a value of %D of ca 60% at the y-intercept
(zero ingestion rate), whereas experimental observations show %D values of 100% below some threshold
value of I, as had been predicted by the linear fit.
In this paper, we will introduce a new model to
describe the relationship between CBE activity and I,
which incorporates elements of both the Head & Harris
(1996) and Bochdansky & Deibel (1997) models. From
the Head & Harris (1996) model we have retained
the concept of the presence of the 2 enzyme pools,
whereas from the Bochdansky & Deibel (1997) model
we have incorporated the idea of using MichaelisMenten functions to describe the relationships between the activities of these enzymes and ingestion
rate, the latter being used as a proxy for substrate concentration. We fitted this model to data collected during incubation experiments with copepods that had
been feeding during pre-bloom (low surface chlorophyll, high surface nutrients) and ear1.y-bloom (intermediate surface chlorophyll, intermed.iate surface
nutnents) conditions in the Labrador Sea. Our new
model enabled us to test the hypothesis of Penry &
Frost (1991) that copepods acclimated to feeding at
high concentrations (early-bloom. copepods) have
higher chl a destructive capacities than do those which
have just started to feed in situ (pre-bloom copepods).
In the experiments of Head & Harris (1996),the overall
relationship between %D and I was apparently similar
for copepods from pre-bloom, early-bloom and midbloom conditions in the Labrador Sea and Newfound-
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land Shelf regions. In their study, however,
natural food was used in all incubations, so
that the species assemblages and ranges of
concentrations of food were not the same
for each group of animals (e.g. pre-bloom
copepods were fed only at low food concentrations). Degrees (%D) and rates of
chl a destruction (CBE activities) depend
on ingestion rate (Penry & Frost 1991,
Head & Harris 1996), which in turn
depends on food type (as it affects filtration
rates) and food concentration (Frost 1972).
Thus, to demonstrate differences in the
CBE activities between groups of copepods from different feeding backgrounds it
is desirable to feed them a similar type
of food (e.g. diatoms) over a standardized
range of initial chl a concentrations, which
is what we attempted to do in this study.
In addition, we have also fitted our new
model to the data of Head & Harris (1996),
for incubation experiments with copepods
that had been feeding during mid- to latebloom (intermediate surface chlorophyll,
low surface nutrients) conditions i n situ.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Longitude

Fig. 1. Geographic locations of Stns P1 (22 May), P2 (24 May). P3 (25 May),
Sample collection. Seawater and copeE l (20 May) and E2 (27 May), sampled in 1996; also shown are 4 stations
pods for incubation experiments were colpreviously described in Head & Harris (1996): L1 (27 May 1994). L2 ( 5 June
lected at 5 stations ( P I , P2, P3, El and E2)
1994),L3 (25 May 1992) and L4 (29 May 1992)
in the Labrador Sea between 20 and 27
May 1996 (Fig. 1). The copepods were colthe initial-time ( t = 0) control bottle(s). At the same
lected between 100 m and the surface using a 200 pm
time, the entire contents of the t = 0 experimental
mesh net towed vertically. At each station, 100 to 200 1
of seawater were collected at a depth other than the
bottles were filtered and the number of copepods colchlorophyll maximum, using a pump fitted with a
lected on each of the filters was recorded. The finalGuidelinee CTD and an in situ fluorometer, and later
time ( t =f ) bottles (control and experimental) were
filtered through 0.2 pm Gelmane filters for use as filplaced in a deck incubator from which light was
tered seawater (FSW) in experimental manipulations.
excluded and through which surface seawater was
Seawater samples for determination of particulate
running continuously. After approximately 10 h, the
t = f bottles were sam.pled in the same manner as the
chlorophyll and nitrate concentrations in situ were
t = 0 bottles had been.
taken using the pump.
Incubation experiments. The copepods were starved
Comparisons of pigment concentrations between
t = 0 and t = f control bottles allowed us to confirm
for approximately 3 h in FSW to ensure that their guts
would be empty. They were then screened through a
that changes in pigment concentration due either to
780 pm mesh, rinsed several times with FSW to remove
dark exposure or to microzooplankton grazing (for
adhering phytoplankton and any faecal pellets proexperiments in which i n situ food was used) were
duced after capture, and divided into 100 m1 aliquots
insignificant during the incubations. These changes
were monitored in both 'real-time', by fluorometric
containing roughly equal numbers.
analysis of the 3 X 100 m1 sub-samples, and later by
Table 1 sunlmarizes the details of the experimental
set-up and conditions for each of the 5 incubation
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
experiments. At the start of each incubation, a 500 m1
analysis of the 500 m1 sub-samples (see 'Sample
sample and 3 X 100 m1 sub-samples were taken from
analyses').
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in the control bottles lvere ~nslgnif~cant
(no overall trends of negative or posltive growth were e v ~ d e n t ,as shown
I
I
by both the fluorornetr~cand HPLCExpt Sampllng
Statlon
Incubator
Food type
derived data),so that they did not need
posltion
temperature
to be considered In these calculations.
(1996)
(Labrador S e a )
('cl
To derive inaestion rates, r e ~ l l c a t e
57"22'N,51°51'W
Coscinosira sp
P1
22May
ln~tialchl a concentrations (at each of
3
In sltu phytoplankton
P2"
24 May
60" 12' N, 48" 47' W
the
5 food concentrations) were avei5
Thalass~osrias p
P3
25 May
59" 04' N,49" 57' W
aged (replication was w i t h ~ n5 % ) and
El
20 Mav
55" 51' N 53" 24' W
3
Thalassiosrra SD.
In sltu phytoplankton
mult~pliedby the filtration rates for the
individual experimental bottles
'Experiments in w h ~ c h2 experimental a n d 2 control bottle bvele used a t
Copepod species identification and
each food concentration ( ~ n s t e a dof 3 expenmental and 1 control bottle)
biomass. For the determination of
specles compositions, a sample of
The 3 X 100 m1 sub-samples taken from the c o n t ~ o l screened (>780 pm) experimental copepods fiom each
station was stored in 5 % formalin until analysls (Note
bottles were filtered onto 25 m m Whatman@ GF/C
at Stn E2, the sample was not screened at 780 pm)
f~lters,extracted immediately with 90 % acetone and
Over 100 copepods were ldentlf~edto copepodlte stage
stored at -20°C overnight All other samples were coland species using a Zeiss binocular dissecting mlclolected on 47 mm Whatman@GF/C f~lters,folded inside
cryovials, and frozen In liquld nltrogen for subsequent
scope and a 10 m1 c~rcularcountlng chamber Calanus
HPLC analysis
spp were distinguished from each other on the basis of
slze ( e g all copepodite stages of C hyperboreus are
The phytoplankton cultures ( l e Thalass~os~ra
sp
much larger than those of either C glaclal~sor C
a n d Cosclnoslra s p ) were grown In seml-continuous
finmarchlcus and C glacjlalls is ca 15 to 20% larger
culture In f/2 medlum at 10°C a n d their chlorophyll
concentrations were measured most days (see 'Sample
than C finmarchlcus)
For the determination of blomass, up to 30 ~ndividuanalyses') to ensure that they were actively growlng
als of each copepodite stage of each species were
Sample analyses. Determinations of chlorophyll at
placed on Teflon sheets in glass Petrl dishes and dried
sea (ln s ~ t ucontrol
,
bottles, cultures) were made using
for at least 24 h at 60°C (Flsher Isotemp Oven) They
a Turner Designs fluorometer (Model 10-aU) according
were then welghed uslng a Cahn microbalance (Model
to the method of Yentsch & Menzel (1963) Nitrate conC-31) to yield a n average blomass in milligrams dry
centiat~onswere measured using a n Alpkem Autoanaweight for each copepodite stage of each specles prelyzer (Model RFA 300)
sent The b ~ o m a s sof each group of copepods present
The frozen filters resulting from the experments (from
in each experiment was then calculated using these
both the control and expenrnental bottles) were removed
from liquid nitrogen when the ship returned to polt and
dry weights and the copepod counts
stored in a cryogenic freezer (-70°C) untll analysis using
Chl a destruction. Degrees of chl a destruction (%D,
HPLC, which was within 6 mo of their collect~onIdentithe proportion of chl a ingested that 1s not recovered as
flcation and quant~ficationof indlv~dualplgments by
phaeoplgment) were calculated by comparing the concentration of chl a equ~valentsconsumed with the conHPLC, uslng known standards, was as described b y
centration of a-type phaeopigments produced in the
Head & Horne ( l 993) Concentrations of chl a equlvaincubation bottles, using the following expression
lents (chl a + chl a aUomers and eplrners + chIorophyhde
a ) , chl c (cl,c? dild C,] d l ~ d
the c d r ~ t e ~ l v ~were
d b qudnrl%D = { l- [(pi - Po)/(Co- Cf)l}. 100
(1)
fled uslng absorbance cahbrabon factors Concentrations
of a-type phaeopigments were calculated using fluoreswhere P, and 8 represent the total phaeopigment
concentrations at t = 0 and t = f , and C, and C, reprecence calibrat~on factors Concentrations of a-type
phaeoplgments were reported as their respective chl a
sent the chl a concentrations at t = 0 and t = f .
equivalent concentrations (pg chl a equiv 1 l ) , whereas
all other pigments were reported as p g p ~ g m e n 1t '
RESULTS
Filtration rates and ingestion rates. Copepod filtration and ingestion rates were calculated over the inPhysical properties of the water column
cubation p e r ~ o d suslng the equations of Frost (1972),
where lngest~onrates were based on changes In chl a
Stns P I , P2 and P3 showed pre-bloom condit~ons
concentrations between the t = 0 and t = f expenat the surfcl#c x of the w d t ~ r column, particulate
mental bottles Changes in chlorophyll concentrations
Table 1. Sampling dates, statlon pusltlons, incubator temperatures and food
types for i n c u b a t ~ o nexperiments P I , P2, P3 @re-bloom conch'uons), E l and E2
(early-bloom condlt~ons)~n the Labrador Sea

-
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chlorophyll concentrations were relatively low (ca 1.5 pg chl I-') and
nitrate concentrations relatively high
(ca 9.9 pg-at 1-l). Early-bloom conditions prevailed at Stns E l and
E2, with intermediate concentrations
of both particulate chlorophyll (ca
5.9 pg chl 1 - l ) and nitrate (ca 7.5 pg-at
1- l ) at the surface. The water columns
at Stns L1 and L2 (Fig. l ) ,described
by Head & Harris (1996) as midbloom, are referred to here a s showing late-bloom conditions: surface
concentrations of chlorophyll were intermediate to low (ca 2.5 p g chl I-'),
with the chlorophyll maximum found
above 20 m, and surface nitrate
concentrations were near zero. At
Stns L3 and L4 (Fig. l ) , also described by Head & Harris (1996), no
in situ concentrations of nitrate and
particulate chlorophyll were determined. Based on the hydrographic
conditions at Stns L1 and L2, which
were sampled in the same general
region at roughly the same time of
year, w e assume that late-bloom
conditions also prevailed at Stns L3
and L4.
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Table 2. Species composition of copepods (>780 pm) and copepodite stage composition of Calanus spp. at Stns P I , P2, 1'3 (pre-t)loom conditions), El and E2
(early-bloom conditions) in the Labrador Sea
Expt
P1

Calanus
Calanus
finmarchicus ylacialis
of all copepods

".#s p c c ~ e sat stage
('V1 F
CV1 M
CV
CIV

P2

"at

of all copepods

94

Calanus
Other
byperboreus

0

4

2

89
2
8
1

0
0
67
33

89

1

10

88

0

0

0

",
specles at stage
CVlF
CV
CIV
Cl11
C11
P3

"U

of all copepods

"L species at stage

CV1 F
CVIM
CV
CIV
E l and
E2"

";, of all copepods
" L species at stage:
CV1 F

"Species and stage composltlons of copepods In Expt E2 are assumed to be
sim~ldrto those In Expt E l

Copepod species composition and phytoplankton
pigment composition
At each
of
copepods
(>780 pm) were Calanus finmarchicus (>GO% females;

Table 2). Calanus hyperboreus, C. glacialis and other
copepods (Oithona sp., Euchaeta spp., A4etridia spp.)
made up the remainder of the total number (Table 2 ) .
The pigment compositions of the 2 diatom cultures,
Thalassiosira sp. (Expts P3 and E l ) and Coscinosira sp.
(Expt P I ) , were very similar and both compositions
were typical of diatoms (Jeffrey et al. 1997; Table 3).
The in situ phytoplankton used as food in Expt P2 contained chl c3 and 19-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin (Table 3),
both of which occur in prymnesiophytes. Microscopic
observations of surface seawater showed that large
Phaeocystis spp. colonies were dominant: Phaeocystis
spp. is a colonial prymnesiophyte previously found in
this region (Head & Harris 1996). The in situ phytoplankton used as food in Expt E2 had a pigment composition similar to that of the d ~ a t o mcultures (Table 3 ) .
Microscope counts showed that diatoms were dominant
and that Thalassiosira spp, and Fragilaria oceania were
the most abundant species (W. K . W Li pers. comm.).

Table 3. Concentrations (pg 1-') of each individual pigment
(listed in order of increasing retention tlmc) In the phytoplankton fed to copepods (on the t = 0 control fllter at the
highest food conceit;ation) in Expt P1 (Coscinosira sp.), P2
(in situ phytoplankton), P3 (Thalassiosira sp.), E l (Thalassiosira sp.) and E2 (in situ phytoplankton). nd: not detectable
Pigment

P1

P2

El

E2

nd

nd

0.51
3.96

0 44
3.01

nd
0.15
2.67
0.31
7.21
nd
0.61
0.51
0.05
3.18
15.11
0.62
0.27
0.25
nd

P3

Chl c3
nd
Chlorophyllide a
nd
Chl c, and c:
1.67
Phaeophorb~dea
nd
Fucoxanthin
5.90
19-Hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin nd
Pyrophaeophorbide a
nd
Diadinoxanthin
0.48
Diatoxanthin
0.02
Chl a allomer
0.46
Chl a
13.48
Chl a eplmer
nd
Phaeophytin a
0.13
p-carotene
0.27
Pyrophaeophytin a
nd

0.02
nd
0.17
nd
0 33
0.05
nd
nd
nd
nd
0.99
nd
nd
nd
nd

Total pigment

1.56 35.01 29 19 30.92

concentration

22.42

nd

nd

10.90

9 18

nd
nd
0.80
0.01
3.06
15.19
nd
0.13
0.44
nd

nd
nd
0.72
0.06
0.22
15.09
nd
0.10
0.37
nd
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Copepod feeding rates

100

PI
The filtration rates of the copepods appeared to
depend on the type of food they were consuming
(Table 4) Copepods from pre-bloom conditions filtered Coscinosira sp. (Expt P I ) most rapidly, the in
situ Phaeocystis sp. (Expt P2) less so and Thalassiosira sp. (Expt P 3 ) least rapidly. Copepods collected
from early-bloom conditions filtered In situ diatoms
(Expt E2) and Thalassiosira sp. (Expt E l ) at similar
rates. Early-bloom copepods filtered a given volume
of Thalassiosira sp. about 1.6 times faster (2-sample
t-test, a = 0.05, p < 0.01) than did pre-bloom copepods (Table 4), indicating that the former animals
were more physiolog~cally active (cf. Runye 1980)
Ingestion rates of copepods in all experiments increased with increasing initial chl a concentrations
and did not appear to saturate at high food concentrations (Fig 2 ) .

Fig. 2 Ingestion rates (ng chl a ind:' h-') of copepods in
Expts P I , P2, P3, E l and E2 over a range of initial chl a concentrations (C", pg chl il 1-')

Phaeopigment production and chl a destruction
For the pre-bloom experiments (Expts P I , P2 and
P3), the rates of chl a destruction (i.e. CBE activity),
calculated as in Head & Harris (1996),ranged between
0.3 and 23.1 ng chl a blclached ind:' h-' (Fig 4a). As
found by Head & Harris (1996),CBE activity increased
with Ingestion rate (I).Degrees of chl a destruction
ranged between 1.1 and 100nb (Fig. 4b). (Note: logically, copepods cannot destroy more that 100% of the
chl a they ingest, so values of %D greater than 100'%1,
which were probably the result of analytical or sampling errors, were set to 100'%.In fact, only 10'X)of all
estimates of '%.Dwere adjusted in this way, and most
[ca 7 0 x 1 of these values were between 100 and 125%
before adjustment.) The relationship between 'XDand
I was inverse but non-linear, as found by Head & Harso that when copepods colris (1996),
lected at pre-bloom stations ingested
Table 4. Mean copepod dry weights, copepod densit~es,range of i n ~ t ~ chl
al a
food slowly, degrees of chl a destrucconcentrations (C,!).incubation times It) a n d filtration rates (F,followed by 1 SD
tion were highest and they were lower
a n d %ample5ii.e in brackets1 for Expts PI. P2.P3 fpre-bloom conditionsl. E l and
w h e n tile copepods lnyested at higher
E2 (early-bloom conditions) in the Labrador Sea
rates (Fiu
- 4bl.
. CBE acti.vities ranaed.
between 0.5 and 14.3 ng chl a
F
Expt
Copepod dry
Copepod
c-81
t
bleached i d - ' h-' for the early-bloom
weight
density
(pg chl a I-')
(h)
(m1 ind:' h-')
Expts E l and E2 (Fig 5a). As with
(mq
ind:')
(ind. l ' ]
.
the pre-bloom data, CBE activity inP1
0.41
33.0
23-13.91
76
5.32
43 (l5)
creased with ingestion rate. Degrees
0.34-1.36
8.83
2.19 ? 0.79 (10)
P2
0.30
18.5
of chl a destruction varied between
P3
0.70
28.5
2.75-17.90
8.55
0.64" 0.30 (151
46.7
and 100% and the same pattern
0.95-13.70
9.26
1.01" * 0.36 (14)
~1
0.37
21 .X
E2
0.37h
11.7
4.42-21.30 12.47
1.66 t 0.71 (15)
was observed here as for the prebloom experiments: more chl a was
"Experiments in which Thalassiosira sp rvas used as food
destroyed at low than at high ingestion
" ~ rw
y e ~ g h of
t copepods from Stn E2 IS assumed to be simllar to thcit at S t n E l
rates (Fig. 5b).
The only phaeopigments produced by the copepods
In any of the experiments were pyrophaeophorbide a
and pyrophaeophytin a. Chromatograms from Expt P1
are shown as an example (Fig. 3). At t = 0, no phaeophorbide a (peak 4), pyrophaeophorbide a (peak 7) or
pyrophaeophyt1.n a (peak 14) were detected in the
experimental bottles. At t = f , both pyrophaeophorbide a and pyrophaeophytin a were detected, but
there was still no phaeophorbide a. Although some
phaeophytin a (pea.k 12) was detected at t = 0, roughly
the same amount was there at t = f. There were marked
decreases in the heights of th.e chl a, fucoxanthin,
chl c, and c2 and chl a allomer peaks between t = 0 and
t = f , and smaller decreases in the peak heights of
diadinoxanthin and p-carotene.

1

1
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Retention time (min)
Fig. 3. (a) Absorbance and (b) fluorescence chromatogrdms of
0
pigments in experimental bottles before (t = 0) and after ( t = f )
0
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grazing hy copepods on Coscinosira s p . (Expt P I ) . Identified
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peaks: (3) chl c, and c2, (5) fucoxanthin, (7) pyrophaeophorbide a, (8)diadinoxanthin. (9) diatoxanthin, (101 chl a allomer,
Fig. 5 . Relationship between ( a ) CBE activity (ng chl a
(11) chl a. (12) ~ h a e o ~ h ~ t i(13)
n a ,p-carotene, (14) ~ ~ r o ~ h a e o -bleached ind.-' h-') a n d ingestion rate ( n g chl a ind:' h-'), and
phytin a. 3' and pointer indicate where phaeophorbide a
(b) the degree of chl a destruction ('%D)a n d ingestion rate
would normally appear
(ng chl a ind:' h-') for early-bloom Expts E l a n d E2

DISCUSSION
Modeling the kinetics of chl a destruction
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Fig. 4. Relationship between (a) CBE activity ( n g chl a
bleached ind:' h-') a n d ingestion rate ( n g chl a ind:' h-'), and
(b) the degree of chl a destruction (:';,D)
and ingestion rate
(ng chl a ind:' h-') for pre-bloom Expts P I , P2 and P3

The linear model of Head & Harris (1996) appeared to fit the pre- a n d early-bloom data presented
here relatively well (Fig. 6) a n d in both cases the
straight lines derived from the regressions of CBE
activity against I had positive slopes a n d positive
y-intercepts. As was pointed out by Bochdansky &
Deibel (1997) for a previous data set (Head & Harris
1996), however, despite the overall apparent fit (r2 =
0.70 and 0.76), CBE activity was poorly described at
low values of I, where the experimental observations
approached the origin a n d the line gave a positive
intercept. Nevertheless, when these straight lines
were transformed to describe the relationships between %D and l, the derived curves again appeared
to fit the experimental data quite well and, a s reported by Head & Harris (1996), each gave a threshold ingestion rate below which all ingested chl a was
destroyed during grazing The curves appeared to
tend to a limit a t high ingestion rates (ca 25 and 4 0 %
destruction for the pre-bloom a n d early-bloom cases,
respectively), where Head & Harris (1996) would
argue that phytoplankton enzymes destroyed most of
the ingested chl a.
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chl a bleached ind. h'.') and ingestion rate ( n g chl a ind.-'
h - ' ) (upper panels) and between the degree of chl a destruction (":,D) and ingestion rate (ng chl a ind: h-') (lower panels)
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According to the suggestion of Bochdansky & Deibel
(1997), we also fitted a Michaelis-Menten equation to
the results (Fig. 7). For the relationships between CBE
activity and I, with the pre- and early-bloom copepods,
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Fig. 7. A %lichaclis-Xlentenfunct~onfitted to pre-bloom Expts
PI. P2 and 1'3 (left column1 ancl to edrly-bloom Expts E l and
E2 (nght column) showing the relationships between CBE
activity (ng chl a blcachcd ind. h - ' ) and ingest~onrate (ng
chl a ind. ' h-') (uppcr panels) and between the degree of
cbl a destruction (";;D!and ingestion rate (ng chl a ind. h-')
(Inwcr panels)
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the Michaelis-Menten fit gave r2 values that were
lower and higher, respectively, than those obtained
using linear fits. This equation described CBE activity
at low values of I better than did the straight line. Hotvever, as shown by Head (1997), when the MichaelisMcnten functions were transformed to dcscribe the
relation.ship between % D and I, the derived curves did
not fit either set of experimentdl observations.
Since each of the 2 models had features in its favour,
we decided to test a new model that would incorporate
elements of them both. In this new model we tollowed
the argument of Head & Harris (1996) th.at there are 2
pools of CBE activity (one derived from the copepods
and one from the phytoplankton), and the argument of
Bochdansky & Deibel (1997) that Michaelis-Menten
functions are appropriate for the description of enzyme
kinetics. Thus, in our new 'double hlichaelis-Menten
model' we have expressed CBE activitb-ds the sum of 2
Michaelis-Menten expressions one for edch of the 2
the Idouble M1chaelispools
enzyme The
Menten model' is as follotvs:

CBE activity =
[(V'",,,
. [)/(KC
+ I ) ]+ [(RP,,,,, . [ ) / ( K P+ I ) ] . I

(2)

It is important to note, however, that these expressions are somewhat different from those commonly
used to describe the relationship between the rate of
reaction of a n enzyme and its substrate concentration.
In our new equation I is used as a proxy for substrate
concentration, and indeed it is not unreasonable to
suppose that the concentration of chl a in the copepod
foregut should be related to the rate at which it is being
ingested, but the units of I are ng chl a ind.-' h-'. Thus,
in these expressions, KC and KP,which represent the
half-saturation constants of the copepod and phytoplankton CBE, respectively, also have units of ng chl a
ind.-l h-', i.e. they are the ingest~onrates at which each
of the enzymes operates at one half its maximum
velocity. The interpretation of the model is that the first
Michaelis-Menten expression describes the CBE activity associated with the copepods and the second
describes the CBE activity associated with the ingested
phytoplankton. The concentration of the copepod CBE
(i.e. V',,,,,) does not change with the amount of food
ingested (for which I is a proxy) and the units of V',,
are ng chl a bleached ind ' h '. By contrast, the concentra.ti.on,in the copepod of the CBE associated with
the ingested phytoplankton does vary with the amount
of phytoplankton ingested, so that the units of RP,,
are (ng chl a bleached ind.-' h-') . (ng chl a ingested
ind.-I h-'), which is actually a dimensionless ratio. This
parameter (RP,,,,) we will term a 'CBE activity coefficient', rather than a maximum reaction rate, and it is an
index of the level of endogenous CBE in the ingested
phytoplankton. Thus, a high value of RP,,,,,, in a given
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phytoplankton food indicates that it has a high
endogenous level of CBE and a high capacity for
destroying its own chl a .
The new model simplifies to the linear model of
Head & Harris (1996) at values of I above which both
enzymes are operating at their maximum rates, and
total CBE activity tends to the origin as I tends to zero
(Fig. 8). When the new model was fitted to the pre- and
early-bloom relationships between CBE activity and I
(Fig. 8), r h a l u e s were slightly higher than those fol.
either the linear model of Head & Harris (1996; Fig 6)
or the single Michaelis-Menten function (Fig 7) suggested by Bochdansky & Deibel (1997). An important
additional aspect of the new model, however, is that
when transformed to describe the relationship between %D and I, the derived curves appear to fit the
experimental data (Fig. 8).
The new 'double Michaelis-Menten model' was also
fitted to the data from Head & Harris (1996), for experiments in which Calanus spp, sampled under latebloom conditions were fed natural assemblages of
phytoplankton in vitro (Fig. 9). The relationship
between CBE activity and I was well fitted by the
new model (r2= 0.82) and the transformed curve also
appeared to describe the relationship between %D
and I adequately.
The maximum activities of the copepod CBEs (V',,,,)
for the pre-bloom and early-bloom cases were 2.78 ng
chl a bleached ind:' h ' and 6.14 ng chl a bleached
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Fig. 8. A 'double Michaelis-Menten model' fitted to prebloom Expts PI, P2 a n d P3 (left column) a n d to early-bloom
Expts E l a n d E2 (right column) showing the relationships
between CBE activity ( n g chl a bleached ind:' h-') and ingestion rate (ng chl a ind.-' h-') (upper panels) and between the
degree of chl a destruction (XL)) and ~ n g e s t ~ orate
n (ng chl a
ind.-' h-') (lower panels)
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Fig. 9. T h e 'double Michaelis-Menten model' fitted to the
late-bloom data of Head & Harris (1996) showing the relationships between CBE activity (ng chl a bleached ind. h-') a n d
Ingest~onrate ( n y chl a lnd:' h-') (upper panel) and between
the degree of chl a destruction ('%,D)and ingestion rate (ng
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ind.-' h-', respectively (Table 5 ) . Assuming that the
destructive capacity of the copepods varies with their
VC,,,,, values, and given that the copepod species and
stages did not change, then these results are consistent
with the hypothesis of Penry & Frost (1991) that copepods acclimated to feeding at high ingestion rates (e.g.
early-bloom animals) destroy more ingested chl a than
do those acclimated to feeding at low ingestion rates
(or those that have not yet been exposed to high food
concentrations; e . g . pre-bloom animals). It should be
noted, however, that the standard errors on these estimates are large enough that we cannot say with certainty that the values were actually different.
The activity coefficients of the phytoplankton CBEs
(RP,,,,,) for the pre-bloom and early-bloom experiments
were 0.18 and 0 22 (ng chl a bleached) . (ng chl a
ingested)-', respectively (Table 5). These values are
very similar, .which is what one would expect if the
ingested phytoplankton had more-or-less the same
endogenous CBE level in all experiments. In fact, the
copepods were feeding on diatoms in all experiments
except in Expt P2, during which they fed on an in situ
mixture dominated by Phaeocystis sp. In this latter
case, however, the food was always at very low concentrations so that any difference between the CBE
activity coefficient of Phaeocystis sp. and that of
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diatoms probably would not have been noticed,
because the estimate of its value over all 3 experiments
would have been determined primarily by the values
of CBE activity at high ingestion rates (i.e.for copepods
feeding on diatoms).It is known that when diatoms are
homogenized, some proportion of their chl a may be
destroyed (Owens & Falkowski 1982), presumably by
endogenous enzymes, and it is possible that this
destructive capacity of diatoms increases when they
become senescent (Spooner et al. 1994). In our experiments, however, we used either actively growing cultures or natural diatoms which were probably also
growing actively in situ,since they were collected from
near-surface depths where nitrate concentrations and
light levels were high. Thus, it is perhaps not surprising that CBE activity coefficients (RP,,, values) were
rather consistent throughout all our experiments.
and RL',,,,, derived by fitting the
Estimates of VC,,,,,
new model to the data of Head & Harris (1996)
were both higher than for either value in the pre- and
was 8.67 ng chl a
early-bloom cases (Table 5). VC,,,,,
bleached ind.-' h-' and RI',,,, was 0.55 (ng chl a
bleached) . (ng chl a ingested)-'. The copepod species
and stage compositions were not very different in the
Head & Harris (1996) study from those in, the present
study. Thus, it is possible that the copepods may have
had these slightly higher VCm,, values because they
had been feeding in situ at high ingestion rates for a
longer period of time than had the copepods used in
the present study: the spring-bloom was evidently
more advanced at Stns L1 and L2 than at either the P
or E senes of this study and this explanation would
certainly be consistent with the hypothesis of Penry &
Frost (1991). The observation that the CBE activity
coefficient in the phytoplankton (i.e. RPrr,,,) was also
higher in the Head & Harris (1996) study might also be
attributable to the state of the spring-bloom, if the
phytoplankton were in fact in decline (due to the lack
of nutrients), since Spooner et al. (1994) have shown
that diatoms can destroy much of their own chl a when
they become senescent. It should be noted, however.
that the standard errors on these estimates of VCm,,
and RP,,,,, were high, so that the differences are perhaps more apparent than real.
We have not discussed our model estimates of the
values of K C and KP or changes in them. This is
because the errors associated with them were very
large (Table 5 ) . In fact, imprecise determinations of
these parameters are inevitable. One reason is that
they must be determined from estimates of CBE activity at very low ingestion rates. During the course of an
incubation, initially low ingestion rates wlll decrease,
but only slightly, as chl a concentrations decrease,
whereas CBE activities and degrees of chl a destruction are likely to change to a much greater degree.

Thus, the h ~ g hvanab~lityIn the data at low ingestion
rates is pred~ctable( F ~ g s8 & 9) In add~tlon,at low
ingestion rates the 2 enzymes (or enzyme systems)
from the 2 different pools (copepods vs phytoplankton) may be competing for the substrate, In which case
their comb~nedactivity is not appropnately descnbed
as the sum of 2 ~ndependentM~chaelis-Mentenfunctions

Pigment destruction and the estimation of ingestion
rates by the gut fluorescence method

In the gut fluorescence method, I is equated with
instantaneous defecation (gut evacuation) rate, thus:

where G is the gut pigment content (ng ind.-') and k is
the gut evacuation rate constant (h-'). According to
Head & Harris (1996) all chl a destruction occurs prior
to the entry of pigment into the copepod gut, so that
the I calculated by the expression above will not be the
real ingestion rate (Ir),but an apparent ingestion rate
(I,), which will be an underestimate. By definition:

where G, IS the gut pigment level which would be
observed with no chl a destruction, G, is the level that
is actually measured, and D is the degree of destruction (Note: D is not expressed as a percentage, here).
Thus, by simple algebra we can arrive at the expression:

In addition, however:

where CBE (chlorophyll bleaching enzyme activity)
can be expressed using the 'double Michaelis-Menten'
function given above. Thus, by substitution:
or
or

I,,,Ir = l - (CBE/Ir)
I, = I, - (CBE)

(7)

(8)

Gut fluorescence measurements give us I,, but we
need to determine I,. By rearrangement of Eq. (g),we
can arrive the following expression for I,:
(1 - RP) -I," + (Kr + KP - V' - KCRP- I,) .I,*
+ [Kc- - V c P- (Kc+ -)I,] . I, - KCKPId= 0

(10)

where V' stands for V',,,,,and RPfor RI'.,,
This cubic expression can h.ave either 1 or 3 exact
solutions (Press et al. 1986), but when the 3 sets of
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Tahlc 5. Model parameters V',,,~,,.
R'',:,,,, K Ca n d K{' (2 SE) given by the double Michaelis-Menten model for copepods that had fed
during pre-bloom (Expts P I , P2 and P3) a n d early-bloom (Expts E l and E2) conditions in sit11 and for data from Head & Harris
(1'196),where copepods from late-bloom conditions were fed natul-al assemblages of phytoplankton in vitro (Stns L1-L4)
Feeding hlstory of copepods
Pre-bloom ( P I , P2 and P3)
Early-bloom ( E l and E2)
Late-bloom ( L l , L2,L3 and L 4 , Head 8: Harris 1996)

"'?lid\

R",,,,,

KC

K 1'

2.78 + 3.85
6 14 i- 12.04
8 67 t 9.28

0.18 i 0 04
0.22 + 0.11
0.55 0.56

1.52 * 7.25
3.70 + 17.97
5.66 t 10 89

0.09 i 25.75
0.71 72.69
36 93 + 120.50

experimentally derived values for V:;,,,, K', R",,,,, and
KP were inserted, there was In fact only 1 allowable
solution in each of the 3 cases, for values of I, between
zero and 100 n g ind.-l h-'. The relationship between
I, and I, in each case appears to be close to linear
(Fig 10) and the relationship between the correction
factor (I,/I,), which must be applied to estimates of I,,
looks (not surprisingly) something like the relationship
and I Interestingly, when the correction
between %D
factors are plotted versus I,, using expanded X or y
scales (Fig. 1 0 ) , it becomes evident that at low values
of I, ( < lng chl a ind.-' h-') the correction curves a r e
almost identical for the early- and late-bloom cases
(which had fairly similar V',,,, values), whereas at high
values of 1, (>20 ng chl a ind. l h l ) values of &/I,, are
almost constant a n d nearly identical in the pre- a n d
early-bloom cases (which had very similar R",,,,,,
values) This re-iterates what we have said above: at
low ingestion rates, differences in copepod feeding
history dominate, because the copepod enzyme is responsible for most of the chl a destruction, whereas at
high ingestion rates, differences between phytoplankton foods are important, because the phytoplankton
enzyme is responsible for most of the chl a destruction.
One of our original objectives was to see if a n
increased understanding of the factors affecting the
degree of chl a destruction during grazing would help
us to 'correct' estimates of apparent copepod Ingestion
rates (I, values) determined using the gut fluorescence
method. We think that our new model a n d the correction factors that we have derived from it will enable us
to do so, at least for Calan~lsspp. grazing on diatoms
during a spring-bloom. Moreover, we think it should
be sufficient to use one set of average values for the
,, K', R!',,,,, a n d KP for Calanus spp.
parameters VC
grazing at all stages of a spring-bloom, since at a given
value of I,, the col-rection factors for our different data
sets varied only by a factor of between 2.0 for I, =

'

ng
a ind.-' h-i and
for
of a'
20 ng
chl a ind.-' h-'. By contrast, however, the variation in
correction factors with I, must be taken into account,
since these ranged (in o& data) between an average of
>8.3 for values of 1,10.5 n g chl a ind.-' h-' a n d of <1.6
for values of 1, > 20 ng chl a ind.-l h-1. When it comes
to assessing the possibility of a inore general applica-
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tion of our model, our knowledge is as yet too limlted to
comment We need to collect data for other types of
copepods feeding on other types of p h i toplankton over
a range of ingestion rates, to sec whether variations In
the klnetic parameters ( I
R
dnd K values) significantly alter t h shdpc
~
of the curve relatlng the correction factor (I,/],) to apparent Ingestion rate (l,) In different environmental situations It seems obvious that
the areas In which chl a destruct~ond u n n g grazing
will have the most important effect will be aieas with
low In s ~ t uchl a concentrations and therefore low
copepod Ingestion rates ( e g ollgotrophic reglons)
These a r e areas that need attention Overall, however,
w e a r e optlmistlc that the lnformatlon base necessary
to generalise our approach is attamable and w e are
hopeful that our model parameters may prove relatively robust If so and i f it is known that in a glven
environmental situation a-type phaeop~gmentsare the
main chl a degradation products ( e g Head & Harrls
1994), then w e suggest that use of a modlfled gut
fluorescence method for the estimation of in situ herbivorous ingestion rates should continue, stnce the
advantages of thls method probably outweigh the disadvantages of alternative in vitro methods ( e g Roman
& Rublee 1980 Osborn 1996)
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